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GRAND JURY IS EXPECTED TO REPORT TODAY 
r L OF IS 

NOW SEI FOR FEBRUARY 3 
At a late hour this afternoon it was learned at the 

Court House that the Grand Jury considering Auburn 
Prison riot oases was about to report. The report had not 
been made, however, at 4:05 o'clock. Should any indict
ments be handed down The Citizen will announce them 
over Station WMBO tonight. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 

Becker Trial February 3 
Tbe trial of Max Bejker, New 

York burglar, serving 30 yeara in 
Auburn Prison, on an indictment 
charging the murder of Principal 
Keeper George A Durntord a t Au
burn Prison on tbe morning of De
cember 11 last, was postponed by 
Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham in 
Supreme Court this morning until 
l eb rua ry 3. 

The defendant B e c k e r was 
brought up from Auburn Prison ac
companied by a large delegation of 
state troopers and prison guards. He 
appeared improved physically over 
his condition when arraigned about 
a week ago. 

Becker was represented In court 
by his attorney, Richard J. Shanahan 
of Syracuse. Justice Cunningham an
nounced that the trial of Max Becker 
had been adjourned until February 
3 and that date was fixed for the 
trial. 

Attorney Shanahan stated that he 
would not consent to any action of 
the court a t this time and did not 
want to agree to any action. Justice 
Cunningham remarked that no ac
tion was being taken with the excep
tion of the postponement of the trial 
to February 3. Becker was ordered 
by the court to be remanded to the 
custody of the warden of Auburn 
Prison. 

Jurors to Report 
Justice Cunningham heard the ex-

ruses of jurors on the special panel 
of 100 summoned for today, who 
wished to be excused from service. 
Nineteen weoe let go for various 
good reasons and eight were report
ed as sick, out of town or service 
could not be obtained. The remaining 
jurors were directed to report in 
court on January 22. 

Yesterday's Indictments. 
The Grand Jury presented a par

tial report to Justice Cunningham a t 
4 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
nanding up tlrree sealed indictments. 
Fred Hallett of Cato. foreman of the 
business was under consideration 
and they were directed Tjythe court 
to resume deliberations. District At
torney Hosmer declined to comment 
on the Identity of the defendants 
against whom sealed bills were 
found. 

Justice Cunningham granted an or
der dismissing the show cause order 
obtained by defendant in the negli
gence action brought by Claude E. 
Barnes against H. Duane Clark do

ing business nuder the name of lh* 
Clark Trucking Company of Syra
cuse why the default taken by the 
plaintiff last week should not be 
opened, vacated and set aside. Thfe 
plaintiff obtained a default judge
ment of $2,000 from Jury last week 
when there was no appearance on 
the part of the plaintiff. Barnes sued 
to recover damages for destruction 
of automobile and injuries sustained 
as the result of an auto accident in 
Owasco last Summer. The order was 
granted by Justice Cunningham 
without prejudice to defendants to 
renew their application for relief 
upon proper papers. 

Eight convicts, killed in the De
cember 11 riot, were: 

Eight Paid With Death 
Stephen Sporny. 22, of Buffalo, 

Received from Erie County on Janu
ary, 14, 1938, to serve 15 to 16 years 
for robbery, first degree. Prison offi
cials say his correct name was Stan
ley Sporney, but he was listed on 
thefr records as Stephen Sporney. 

Julius Stefanek, 26, of New York 
City. Transferred to Auburn from 
Sing Sfng on June 15, 1929. Con
victed in Queens County of grand 
larceny, first degree, and burglary, 
third degree, and sentenced to 10 
years. Stefanek was born in Austria. 

Ernest Pavesi, -39, of Brooklyn. 
Received a t Auburn on April 19, 
1921, from Clmton Prison, to which 
he previously had been transferred 
from Sing Sing. Sentenced in Kings 
County on Dec. 7, 1916, to 40 years 
for first degree robbery, second of
fense. He was a native of Italy. 

Henry Sullivan, 27, of Buffalo. 
Committed on December 31, 1926. 
Serving 20 years for first degree rob
bery and seven years for unlawful 
escape from Auburn Prison. 

Alexander Tuchcrika. 26, of Buf
falo. Received on June 17, 1929, to 
natural life as an habitual criminal. 

Stephen Pawlak. 29, of Buffalo. 
Received May 28, 1927. Was serving 
one term of natural life as a fourth 
offender and* Mother term of the 
same length for participation In the 
prison riot of July 28. 

Perry Johnson, 41, of Blngham-
ton. Received on December 22, 1927 
to serve natural life AS a fourth of
fender, his last crime having been 
extortion. He was committed from 
Broome County. 

James Biancrosso, 19, of Buffalo. 
Received on December 1, 1928, from 
Erie County, to serve 15 years for 
robbery, first degree. 

OTOSSUMISBA6GEBBT 
COON HUNTDI HI SBWEn | 

A fine, good*sized opossum. ♦ 
believed the first ever bagged ♦ 
in Cayuga County, was shot last ♦ 
night In Sen net t by Jack Ryan ♦ 
of 13 Vi Catlia Street. He came ♦ 
upon it while hunting 'coons. ♦ 
The animal was exhibited today ♦ 
at Whipple £ For man "s sport- ♦ 
ing goods store in Genesee ♦ 
Street. ♦ 

Old-time hunters say that ♦ 
these par ts have produced no ♦ 
'possum in their lifetime, and ♦ 

♦ In their opinion the one caught ♦ 
♦ last night by Ryan is the first ♦ 
♦- ever shot in this county. The ♦ 
•> species is common in the South- ♦ 

New Auburn Warden!: w «UEK TO MTBB *T 
Arrives Tomorrow 

Christian Puts Prison 
"Back on Feet" After Riot 

Dr. Frank L. Christian will com- stairs leading to the balkies unless 
plate today his task of "putting the officer in eharge unlocks the 
Auburn Prison back on its feet." a trap door, 
job that was handed him by Gov. > The prison shops have been placed 

♦ e m states and other warm ♦ ' I 'Tankl in p . Roosevelt a few days back into running order and jobs 
climes, hut its presence as far 
North as this is extremely rare, 
Some nimrods point out that 
the exceptionally mild weather 
here this Winter may have 
tempted the animal to explore 
the region. 

after the December 11 riot in which [ have been found for better than hajt 
Principal Keeper George A. Durnford ' of the 'p r i son population. The act-
and eight convicts were slain. Doc- ing warden is of the opinion that the 
tor Christian is ready and willing to inmates are better off working than 
turn the management ot Auburn docked In their eells. "Movies" and 

FLOWER GUILD 
Prison over to tbe new warden, John 
L. Hoffman, who will arrive here 
sometime tomorrow. After spending 
a few days or so with the new war 

the radio were restored and head 
sets for the inmates in the south 
wing who lost theirs in the general 
frisking after the prison riot, have 

: UTiHuujamoi TERM * 
♦ Sixty-two aliens have been ♦ 
♦ noticed to appear at the Janu- ♦ 
♦ ary naturalisation term of Su- ♦ 
♦ preme Court, January 25, for ♦ 
♦ examination as to qualifications ♦ 
♦ for admission to cltisenship in ♦ 
♦ the United States. The number ♦ 
♦ Is smaller than for many previ- ♦ 
♦ ous terms. Under the federal ♦ 
♦ law It costs an alien $20 for the ♦ 

Americanization classes in the Sey
mour School building have been dis
continued, and in order to accommo-

♦ necessary p rocedure leading ♦ , date foreign born residents of Au-
♦ up to admission. Formerly the ♦ i burn and vicinity who wish to be-
♦ total cost was »1G. Supreme ♦ | C ome naturalized, courses are start-
♦ Court Justiee Clyde W. Knapp ♦ ) i n g a t t n e High School. Registration 
♦ of Lyons is expected to preside ♦ , w l l l be this evening. Candidates for 

a t the term . ♦', 

NO FIRST GMBE ENTRANCE 
CUSSES HERE THIS MONTI 

den, Doctor vChristlan will return to i been restored as far as has been pos-
bis charge as superintendent 
Elmira Reformatory. 

The new warden will find a prison 
that has been greatly fortified 

naturalization papers who will ap
pear before the court January 25 will 
attend classes a t the High School oa 

i Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings, from 7:15 to 9:15 o'clock. 

! Tbe same work that was given in 
| the Americanization classes formerly 

HIKT UfliT Til 1 CHJTFaf RER conducted by the Y. M. C. A. wilt be 
nHMI Wi l l I ILL ULT lunULJI covered In the courses starting now, 

For the first time there will be no and in addition there will be In-
first grade entrance classes in Au- struction in history and a few sub-
burn schools in January. Statement Jects of which knowledge la demand-

n ° r ^ aB
t
 i a * a 8 , n a « f U ^ ™ ^ « I t o « " " * * « * *»* m a d e »* the office ed by the judges who grant natural-Personal effects of inmates l o f t h e B o a f d o f E d u c a t l o n t o d a y l z a t ion papers. 

Parents who conCeraplate starting The faculty of the Americanization 
their children in school this year School will comprise John S. Dowd, 

of < sibie 
lost in the frisking have been re 
stored where it was possible to sal 

ward appearances the prison is run-

agalnst a recurrence of the two riots 
which placed Auburn Prison In the 
foreground of the dally news and has 

| made it the center of discussion for 
__ _ I weeks. Doctor Christian has done ning as smoothly as could be ex 

Flower Guild of Mercy'Hospital was * " i n h l s Power to protect the prison , pected. Doctor Christian was hand
held last evening at the Chamber o t ' f r o m another outbreak. And the ted one ot the toughest tasks in the 
Commerce with supper at 6:30 and ,* c t l n «" warden within the brief t ime] history of prisons in this s ta te and 
was largely attended. The hostess I*** he has been here has earned tne [he **« «»»«—» th» ' *»* W M ble 

The monthly meeting of the I 

v a l t ~, »u * K I « — . u . J b a v e been asked to wait until Sep- principal of the Par t Time School; 
* 7« vfJrA^Li . . « £ « ! ! , ; f n t l e m b e r - ^ e d e c r e * i s *n accordance Carrie E. Comstock, Alice M. Long, 
£ . C t I x f < W . . e ° P U U 5 ^ 5? «„ >lt* t h e n e w 8 > " t e m ° t annual pro- Mary F. Church, Genevieve E. 
his brief time here and to all o u t - t m o t l o M w h , c h l g b < j | i n 8 t a U e d i B Cahill, Harriet Longley and <Seorge 

* - *. 
* 
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A Sweet Stomach! 
isa youdi and vitality 
ht by a disordered 
btestkl Dos t here 

si Hearty eaten—bard 
iesrs tad Sojatrs Dys

pepsia: T a h i t i • beau and a bieniss; 
Why have a SOOT stasaach, or risk a 

bad breach? Chew a Stuart Tablet. 
Ne „ d a , jm • s e e d * * ecesbineda. 
ef Csliissa Carbonate, (the awdsra 
aati-eeid, sstvt effective tbaa seds) 
MfssMMMB sad dM like Kreato a 
swses stssaach, fBpiwveo 
WSSMV SjO duUMIMtfC a 

S U E I TOWN COUMANDEnV 
ELECTS YEAR'S OFFICERS 

Officers for 1930 ot Salem Town 
Commandery, 16. Knights Templars, 
were elected at a recent mooting In 
Masonic Temple in South Street. 
George Clarke will be the command
e r for the coming year. 

Other officers follow: *L. Eugene 
Tanner , generalissimo; Fred R. 
Clark, captain general; Irving C. 
King, prelate; Al. L. Dewdney, treas
urer ; S. H. Knox, recorder; John 
Keller, senior warden; Fred S. 
Thompson, junior warden; Willis R. 
Berry, standard bearer; Glenn A. 
Morelahd, sword bearer; Harold J. 
Smith, warder, and W. E. Taylor, 
tiler. 

Annual reports of the officers in
dicated that the lodge has completed 
a very successful year. 

was Miss Margaret McCarthy, Miss 
Helen Conaty will have charge of the 
flowers for the hospital for the com
ing month; Miss Helen Murray, the 
book to -be placed In the hospital, 
and Miss Edna Barrett Is to be host
ess for the meeting to be held during 
the month of February. 

Plans were made for a concert to 
be held Friday evening, February 7, 
In the New Auditorium, with Syra
cuse Symphonic Jazz Orchestra 
under the direction of Andrew Goet-
tel assisted by the University Male 
Quartet, followed by dancing. After 
last night 's business meeting Mr. 
Goettel the director of the orchestra 
gave a talk about the coming con
cert and rendered three violin solos, 
accompanied by Mrs Alyce Bogart. 
The selections played were Spanish 
Dance by Rehfeld; Pale Moon by Lo
gan; and Irish Air from County 
Derry. 

Miss Loretta A. Donahue Is presi
dent of the Flower Guild, Mrs 
Julian Liebschutz is vice president; 
Miss Geraldine Austin, secretary; 
Miss Margaret Dougherty, assistant 
secretary, and Miss Veronica Manion 
treasurer. The proceeds ot this bene
fit will be used to carry on their 
work In aiding the Mercy Hospital. 

The committee In charge of the 
benefit Includes, besides the officers 
of the Guild, Miss Mildred Donovan, 
chairman; Miss Elizabeth Retlley, 
Mrs. Charles Sullivan, Miss Helen 
^oohey, Miss Katherine Meagher, 
Miss Dorothy Mahoney, Miss Kather
ine Boedicker, Miss Lillian Donahue, 
Miss Mary C. Hester. Miss Helen 
Murray, Miss Margaret Gaynor, Miss 
Edna Barrett , Miss Jans Hennessey, 
Miss Marie Schmidt, Miss Eunice 
Miller, Miss Katherine Meehan, Miss 
Marie McGeever, Miss Loretta Aus
tin, Miss Dorothy Titus, Miss Mary 
Pfelffer. 

Tickets may be secured from 
Dowd-fceo Company, Whelan's Drug 
Store, Shield's Bennett Shoppe, Im
perial, and Hanlon's Book Store. 
Checks should be made payable to 
Miss Veronica Manion, IS Cross 
Street. 

Busy Bees Elect 
T h e Bnsy Bee Clnb met at Mrs. 

Nellie Perry's Tuesday from 2 to 6 
p. m. The meeting was called to or
der ' by the president, Mrs. Emma 
Williamson a t 2 o'clock for election 
of officers for the coming year. Mrs. 
Llola Loansbury, S3 Swift Street was 
chosen president; Mrs- Nellie De 
Hart, 45 Mattie Street, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Grace Rice, 13 Foots 
Street, press correspondent; Mrs. 
Edith Dawson, 1 VanDenbosh Ave
nue, chairman of gift baskets; Mrs, 
Sarah Wyllie, 36 Elizabeth Street, 
chairman ot tbe Quilt Committee. 
There were 26 members present. 
They sewed blocks and a lovely 
lunch was served. The next d o b 
meeting will be held at the home of 
the President. Mrs. Lola Lounsbnry, 
52 Swift Street on Tuesday, Janu
ary 28 from 2 to 5 p. m. Her as
sisting hostesses are Mrs. Mary Gil
ford and Mrs. Jennie Beyer. 

• 2*4 heady peak** da el 
•tuarft Dyseeseia TsM«t> at yeee 
dragg/ms*; (saw tssftc will aeetraKse 
2H dsses its *«ifdtf ef acid sseterial 
Is the fMsaeek) see alter ssvsls sad be 

tbst k it set nfr**»«ry s» 
tbe ewtrMSM of indigwme. 

t l — e l 2*»aesd«ta> 

STUARrS 
DYSPIP8IA 

TASklTS 

SaUGMT I t HT«LE 
H S J V S CMtfiMT 

New Yet*. Jan. 15.—[flft—Ciro 
Terrmnova, who has seen sought by 
police for qaeet lealM i* eoaneeUo* 
with the heMap o t a dhtmrnt fee 
Mactstfstt* Vttale. wt» eereeted tsr-
day 

What eharge Terranova is being 
held osj Deeety Chief Inssweter EsV 
ward P Mulr©en»v declined to say 

Pntte* have charged that the hold-
iie ftreeraber T of the dinner for the 
mssgtorrat* was framed by Terrano* 
TS. rmt*.mih|y a produoe merchant, 
hut whom ftdttre, say '« a 
a«4 •»u>«ttat* nt gansntrrs . to 
cure r*Hirf» from « Chtruro gunman 

kHUns mt f r asb ie Tate and m*& 

has shown that he was "big 
respect of the guards, clerks and j enough Tor the job." 
also the Inmate population. I I t was not by choice tha t Doctor 

State troopers a re manning the [Christian took the job and he has 
prison walls and besides keeping a! made no bones about It at any time 
close watch Inside are permitting no . that he would much ra ther be back 
one to loiter about the walls on t h e ' a t his own institution in Elmira. But 
outside. The prison arsenal has been j he was "drafted" by Governor 
removed from the guard room and Roosevelt and apparently the gov-
placed In the front hall, outside of ernor knew what he was doing, 
the reach of the inmate population, i Brig. Gen. Edgar S. Jennings, who 
Prison guards are not permitted to (was retired as warden ot Auburn 
go artped with revolvers where their Prison on a handsome pension, 
duties bring them In contact with the left the prison residence where 
prison population. They a re armed, he has resided nearly 11 years, 
only with the customary prison J and for the present will make his 
"sticks." An iron grating will be home at the Osborne Hotel. After 
placed at the front entrance to the \ the trials resulting from the last 
administration building and will be prison riot in which he may be called 
kept locked with a guard on duty, as a witness are over. General Jen-
The "balkies" will be re-ln forced nlngs will enter a sanitarium In an 
with steel and access to them will be effort to recover his health. The re-
through a steel trap door locked from, tired warden has aged as the result 
the inside ot the balky so that no of the ordeal he went through In the 
one can get Into them from the ( l as t prison riot. 

WORK ON NILES 
TO 

BE 

Card Par ty by Y. L. Sodality Ly
ceum Hall, Wed. 8:15 p. m. Prizes. 

—Advertisement. 

F. WINKLER TO 
PUT I T TRINITT 

At the Scotch Concert to be given 
at Trinity M. E. Church Friday eve
ning, January 24, Professor Emil K. 
Winkler will be heard on the cello. 

It has been a number of years 
since Professor Winkler has played 
before an Auburn apdienee, and his 
friends he re will rejoice at the op
portunity of hearing htm again. He 
was formerly head of the Music De
partment of Wells College, Aurora, 
and lately has come to Auburn to 
make his home. He will be accom
panied by Joseph Tallmadge who is 
also on the program for a brilliant 
organ number. 

This concert will mark the initial 
appearance of the newly organised 
Trinity Ladies' Octette, directed by 
Mrs. Mary V. Hull, and Mrs. Ada H. 
Yury, as accompanist. The personal 
is as follows: Louise W. Mattlson. 
Isabella M. Remington. Jessie H. 
Tipping, Mima L. A lay , Lillian D. 
Hunter, Winntfred J. Mott, Louise 
M. Bresee. Edith P. Shaver. 

Mrs. Marjorie Aimy Cartetoa, 
Syracuse soprano, will sing two 
groups of songs; also Rev, Frank L. 
Gosneii and Miss Mott and Mrs. 
Alexander W. Brown wUi be heard 
in two ot Robert Burns' well know* 

NEtfFMEISIFETT 
Seranten Ta . Jan t i . — ( ^ — f b*. 

home of Jam<>s Arigeat, former dt-
rector of Publie Sa#***, was **•*> 

racketeer [ salted early today 
Mrs. Artsjonl and Iter daughter. 

Awt#. were ts> nnlf nefopam* of 
of a ifture)*r roMraet <<«Urn«. for t h e | t h » tarase at the time They 

injury The forsser directory H 
bb f*»dr vHtfft Mtfi> 

Under the direction of Guy W. 
Pinck, division s ta te engineer, work 
was started today upon the first of 
five prison camps, and the canton-
-ment "will be completed one week 
from today. 

The first outpost to be built is lo
cated in Cortland* County. The exact 
location has been changed from the 
Narrows to near Virgil. The Niles 
camp in Cayuga County is slated for 
construction neat, bu t Mr. Pinck has 
not announced when work will be 
begun on it . 

Within the next few days Mr. 
Pinck will visit the Attica prison 
site and make arrangements for the 
construction of the camp there. The 
two camps in the Adirondacks, ac
cording to Mr. Pinck, will be finished 
last. 

At The Palace. 
Do you ever wonder how the stage 

magician thrusts all those swords 
through a trunk without hurt ing 
the person inside? 

Suppose he did kill the one inside. 
Could he be tried for murder? 

The plot of The Last Performance, 
the "sleight-of-hand" murder story 
showing a t The Palace tonight and 
Thursday, Is based on the romance 
of a noted stage conjurer. How he 
performs his famous swork trick is 
revealed during the unfolding of the 
pieture. » 

An all talking comedy, a News 
Weekly and a screen vodvfl offering 
complete a real entertaining pro
gram. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN. 

Elks Attention! 
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler's annual visit Wednesday night 
Large attendance requested. Impor
tant message. Large class will be in
itiated. Special big time vaudeville 
entertainment. Buffet luncheon. Im
portant that each member be pres
ent. E, L. Rindge, exalted ruler; 
C. A. Dayton, secretary. 

—Advertisement. 

The Unity 
LIFE, HEALTH 

and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Pays from 1st Day Sickness 

F. JAWORSKI, Mgr. 
Metoalf Bid*. Phone KUt 

schools of the city. Longley, Jr . 

Elk* Attention i 
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler's annual visit Wednesday~night 
Large attendance requested. Impor
tant message. Large class will be in
itiated. Special big time vaudeville 
entertainment. Buffet luncheon. Im
portant that each member be pres
ent. E. L. Rindge, exalted ruler; 
C. A. Dayton, secretary. 

—Advertisement. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN, 

Furnish Your Home at a 
Great Saving Now 

January Sale 
SQUARE DEAL 
FURNITURE 00. 

BUY SCRANTON COAL 

MANRO & HUGG 
66 STATE ST. 

A Superior Coal—Give It a Trial 

TRuMIBURN WOMEN HONORED 

Four nurses of Auburn attended 
the annual meeting of District 4 , ' 
New York State Nurses Association 
Monday at the new Memorial Hos
pital of Syracuse. Those present from 
Auburn were, the Misses Geaerva 
Wood, Ida M Finch, Mary Purcell 
and Frances King. i 

Officers elected a t the-meeting are 
Miss Grace Longhurst of Syracuse 
City Hospital, president; Miss Fran
cos King of Auburn, first vice presi
dent ; Miss Laura Stevenson ot 8yra-
cuse, second vice president: Miss 
Leola Balx of Syracuse, secretary 
and Miss Louise R. 8herwood of 
Syracuse, treasurer. Directors for 
three years. Miss Ida M. Finch of 
Auburn and Miss Barbara Williams 
ot Syracuse. j 

The meeting was largely attend
ed, ft* snembers being present. An
nual reports were read and shewed 
a membership of ever t e d i s tbis 
district. Tbe report of Mine Mary 
Lenare, formerly of Auburn, as regis
t rar showed that t he organisation i s 
growing and that tbe office of regis
t r a r after t a w yours and four sjoathe 
of service is self sup part lag th is 
ymet for the ffrst t ime s is** Ms fawn* 
tag 

Miss Finch was appointed ss chair
man of transportation faetttttes t o , 
the biannual convention to be held ' 
in Milwaukee tune * to t 4 of t h i s ' 
yoa* ArreaeemenM wern also- s»*d* i 
te bold the state ronvea t te* id a*ra-
«•** asMMttame ! • Octets*. 

r 

FOWLER DRY GOODS CO., Inc. 
—THE BIG STORE— 

THURSDAY 

SILK SPECIALS 
METALLIC BROCADES 
Mallinson's Printed 
CHIFFON VELVET, . 
all silk 
CUT VELVETS 
All Plain 
TRANSPARENT VELVET 
exeept black 

} 
I 

Values 
from 
$7.50 
to 
S1L00 

Scinch Imported Twill-back CHIFFON 
COSTUME VELVET^.. 20 colon and black. 
R«guiarly $£50vaiu* ~ < $1 89 
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